
DIED IN FLAMES I

TWZHTY FIVE LIVES LOIT IN A

TENEMENT HOUSE HIRE.

THOUGHT TO BE INCENDIARY

HillcweVn Pnrtie in PrD-jres- s When
the Dii-itte- r Occurs Escrpc from
Fire Escapes Cut Off by Jam to Cct
to Them.

Ni..' YORK - Twenty one i:iti.
I!ir,-- - wkii.i m and a t n month !! I

were b.i.ne I I ) iljaih suffo-e.il- e

I i;i si fire Miaf struleil in lie-Itui- t

i I' All Nii'i-.- ;. a ten. event
lii.'l.f :if 'i

Kh-ven- t It ;v."it;i-- . v.liii h

the f'lli'i- ii. i'! coto.ier ti !

of Hi' origin, r'::
.mih ; i l' :! !! vi.-fc-r, i.i ad'llthti

: tie irwin-- - ! 'if 1 1 r . are :h i

;' tii" '.v.i'i ir;i'-- i .1 liy .t Ing'.i.-- 1 - 1

in liv iiii .nl th.it !!; I ,.!:'
could i .irn of but one i i' n l.'-i;1- '

injured, uili ti'i'ii lb .. .ie b.!
their liv-,- . I Hint the .;,. r'y tons

a . i.'.l v .J . '". '

T- dc il ;u - r 1 1 y P:ilia::s.
Tie .s-.- far as

1 ,n l" l'-i- rn- I. is M.iry Line .

v;!.o war l'!iii"J about the J;:-,- - and
I, amis ati-- l si v r 'y lin is I !y !

f i a .ei-on- lioi-- r lire t.

IIm erotn.d.
I;i several apf.rtim n?s of th- - !rn"

.rin-n- t II ill. - wiT." In pro-- r

re. is. ar:d f!:i ir vt a t -: n. I 1 1

rc::Hy to 1 1 ir:mbr of persons in
t It - lr'is aid m:u'c the crush a:il
j.i:u to :. t..-r- than it ordinarily

v hi PI have bo n. Alth iu ;h :! ntl-l'ti!!y

rtv! i - 1 with f!r. escapes, fror.;
an. I rear, ei.ape wan cut off a lev
minnt. j alter the llr" started ly th
lim!i of the 1I1 Tii I beeoming wed-v- d

in f!i oiwiiing.-- i to th l:i Mitj. Th"
lire hail li-- cn buring some tu'r.'res
befo-.- it was discovered. It htrl
starred in the ha .ernoiit and. rushing
upward, ha.! attacks I the stairway
lending to th.- In a short
spa of tine fhr i:amM hal s-- j '!!--

I pi-i- l t:i stuiiway lliat iirr-v- - from
t!i h iil lin'; by it was ii::; o.ss;!il v

Th Iior.sf fr.::i t'..f fiin! I! r: t.) tho
fiftli floor was .lc' royi!.

Al the w in.i.iw:;. frmt rr. l roar.
l 'l!:: of in-- n an.l v.o::iti vi-r- ' ja::-.-ho- n

in.4 tint a Ii's;,r it sirm?
nl,. t ;:ct ' . In ? r-- ; il? oil it, ihf
c!io'in. of t !.- -' ifs to th" fi i 's-f:- i

: a:i l lMa llr a'ts" of ?

i;.iiii''.t - irii aii' l;:r..T su :?'::.; !.

I.i:e v.' i I '.y 'I a prcn.ir.ort pur:

la II-- " w:rU of :!'. Tl.r llro-nirt-

i!rn;po.l r'."i nn I v orirn. 'l'a:l ar
aliv". frr':i on" f'oor to snntli'T. and
fitnlly. t!:" r'.oa sfiiniiaK on f!t 111

1!. rs na tf- .- fir. t !t.or- 1 f tho- -i fali
lalo t!t" v. ! ItfM ly p.)'.!: i iiK'n arc'
tlrvre'i"t in i!p ftn'-t- .

Three Hurdrcd Are Kilicd.
I.ONnoN A (lispatrh t' th DrJIy

Mil? from Siali ?ny.s torr::I fxrth
jwrt.'s l:iV" (icrirrt'i at Tarshi'".

r-i- r Tr.rl.at I i. in !'cria. ir
..". pi-r- s ins vorf kill"? oi'.!

riiT'iti.T.; v:-- r iri i'tr:"" I. Ot." !;!ir.lrf'!
;.tt.l r"j;hf :.? oi tri vivc
ilttroy.'-- . --mi cv.ly t 'n'rt fi!if

I.M't :'.';:t,'.::. 4 i t tin rivit
Tl" t ntiiv tiwa was ; rr..-- i i a!!y d

rii.Ks:;.-;!- .

Waliii C?t3 T.--i Y;jrs.
M ANIf.. -- M" n.-rnn- t .la:.:"-- - W.

Wni.-I-i. ". tlularly n!;."i r.
sfstt ;!"il at Ma--ha:"- . in ttv province- -

if VIsc.i;. as. r'iiirary iri r.i-.T- t ot
I.i;zt:n. cwnvift-- il r".-ont-ly of cmhoz-7!i-m"n- t

rf 5!.,,;" "f s?ovi'rn:nT.t fnatlo.
ha-- t ttpoii pca'-onc"!-

! to tea yoari'

No IrT!pro'mcr.t rt Laredo.
iaiCi:i 1. TI:;. Thoro has lo.'n

r ii'ci !"! ir.,.j.rov.m:it In t!ie y.'ilou
fonT sitnat: : ilnrinc tht la.--r t'.vcnty-Um- r

hctirs. TunijrhtV !r.I!.Vin: N'
rnsi's. IV: tlratlis. '1; total irtrihor of

ax-- s to !st. total r.;.n:b r cf
!;!.-- t: i!at".

nedejnirg 190-- 1 Bzrdz.
VA.-'lUNr;Tl- Pl.a v

h is ;;vc.i n- t: v that o:i V lrnary 2.
. irif.-ifs- t v.i'i hm.--v on s::I: of tho

r. t ciTt !.:u.!s of ! ( as may bo
ivt'ftar.iir.? on that i!:i?t. Thi r?
'K-iiif- ; ion of th.'s" b"- -' -- will rn tin :

in:.-r-s- t t:::til ni.itt riry.

E;:pel f.'orrric.i ;5:osiorary.
VI'.CNNA. I'rank Vii.zr. , a Jlor

;.... t;i;s;. m-- y. Ins ro.-- arr.'-- u .!

: t T.T.i 's'. ir. Hmi'-ir-y. whil ' r.Mro.;
r;: p : hM t; e.?ta'is!i 2

Mormon sv ttl.-::- i nt th-r"- . A

h x;;i!.-;r:i from Hungary has 1, o..

isst:?;! ai;a;:!t him.

Missing Wo.Tan is Located.
rOl.OUAIHl Si'KINC.-;- . Col . Mrs.

M?r;;are: K. Klso. a yo.-.i.-
- v.otr.ar.

v.-h- ilioarMoarnl fr m li?r boanilr.-- ;

hnns" in this O.-.obc- r has h":m
I. icatod la Cripplo Cmk. ana will be
rari'd for temporal ily by iho rflicf
ilrpartmnt. U is loarn.-- that Mis?

KIso is from rhila.lo'-rhiJ- . thoi-.s'- i

stx'." says sh-- . came from Pittsb'irs- -

II. r brotlirr r?rcr.tly tii I in Pitts-'.Mri- .

Hit fric?m!j in tho cast havo
hon notified.

Historian Moinmss- - Stricken.
HKItl.IN IVi f. ?I;:r.ir.i: n. the his-

torian. vl.o T,ps in 1M7. Ins ;:

a r" at.oMh-'ti- t.' str.iiu". I!"
s nr.cr.n-ri.-- ;. His I'.'r si l" is pnr;--ly.e- 'l

a:i,l th re i.- liltlj l:u:;v of his
rcrovcry.

American Arre-te- d i.i Huniar.
in; DA ri:ST Ailclpl: Fri-int- ar..

an Amr-rif-an- . has b.-.-- i arrotr.I ar

th" instar.r" tl".e lnit-"- l s au-

thorities, en the- - ch.rii" uf fran-iulon- t

bankruptcy in Ncv Yorli.

VHECK KI.'.Lo M A K V.

Tifty Otoero injured in Collisicn Do

tween Pis.encjcr nncl Freight.
IMMAN'AI'OI.IH Kiftci- -i I'Tv.mi:1

wrr l.il!; ;l onliiht ?uil over lifty i:i-- j

i.'-- s j.ii" fr.'lally. tit 1":") o'l locl.
SatMiil.iy by si olIi:do;i

a spfi i.il p'lHsi'iii-'i-- r train ejn

th IMk Koar r:iilrot'l and a freight
v. f t la a ii't:ilfr ;f oal cars.

Tin' pasii'-- r ti:'!n of tw-Iv- r

oa' h s was airyi.i l po.-.-;on:-
-i,

till of v!:fr.i wcv Fitud'-nt- s of
I'linlu"' rolb-;'- ' and thlr f 1 i n!s, fr)ni
I.ifayi tti' to Indianapolis for tho an-

nual loot ball KU'U' between Iho Pur
(Ju- - tra:ii and th' Indianap-oll- Irani
for rb" rhaiitiiiotisiiii). whi.-- h va
fr hav Ih-:-- playi-- l In fhi? siftt-raotjn- .

In th- - fir. t oa h ba-- of tho rr.?ino
v.i-r- r tin 1'iirdi!" tout Pail tcini. sub-htit- -

pliyt-i.-- i ai;d i!ian::j"rs. Thrt?
pi lyrr.;. i'..- - cum h. train' r

and s- sur.;-:-: :" 1 1 - play"--- - of lh"
ii:ii'i-r- . l:y t- - v r- I.iilod nnd

o:n- - of th- - fifty tlwi- - oi!r r r rson 5

in tin- - f :i- - w.ti- - iil;.T fatally f .si.-r-i

oimly injur d.
it. r - Wiliinia V.x:'."y of ::. i:;r!i-!i- n

X;.l, I"d.. ;:n? iitii!;- - player ; tii.'
(;: .It; 'i':i vr.-ir- y oi.- UWI f im. ii I

fiom ir:l: ii.al ii: j::ri-- s in t'l- -

!tii? Koitr wn-cL- . This is th- -

dt-atl-

ALASX-X- AWARD 3.
CJ3AN3 TO EOYCOTT STAMPS.

Levy of Tax cn Commodities Rccutto
in Suspension of Business.

SANTIAtiU. ( LISA. At a meotin?
of t!i ChamlM-- r of CoinnnTto liTl
hiTo ff ;irot-- it a.trainirt the

tax. whirh wrnt info fffn-- t on
the lirst of rovf;nior worr adoptfid
nr.d lorwardcd to Talma.
Th" fartorb-- s and wholp-- .

ai" liquor or Santiago ajrr-K'- d

to los tht-i- r cstahlislimntj today.
Tii" rotaib'rs followed suit with tbo
exception of ono Anr.'rican. who said
he would pay the tax. Ho triod to
buy stamps for his stork on hand, but
found that mini' had arrived. He put
in an order for stamps, and did busi-

ness. There is talk of a strike move-
ment against the new law. One
:hoiisatiii and person.?
employed In liquor houses already
have been d:sehari?ed. They are

without resources. Several
.nloonkeepers will open their place.
'omorrow on a technicality, unless
the stamp.-- ; arrive in the meantime.

HUCEAND DELIVERS ADDRESS.

Ejlcgy cf Mrs. Bocth-Tucke- r Pro-

nounced by Commander.
CinCAC.O Sr.nouncle 1 by H.OftO

Jalvation r.ioirncr.i who had prather- -

1 at Primros3 rink Friday nisht to
ay tribute to the memory of Mrs.

"mm a Uooth-Tueke- r. who was kill-i- d

in a railrjad wrrrk Wednesday
ni.-jchr-

. t'.imnr.nJcr Duoth-Tueke- r. in
1 ;orr:ui full of pathos, told cf tho
rnnny g )od c'.ce.Is performed by tho
lead Whib? siie-ikins- j tho
husband, srio stricken and weeping,
M ;oil at the lead cf the cskt.
A'hen the eu'cJ" was finisheu thcro
.vis not a dry eye in the aud ence.

The nfvr.orial services were par-"ipat- d

in by many prominent oiT!-"- 1

rs of the army. At the conclusion
.f the ceiemorios the cash.et was

to the Pennsylvania depot and
tartod to New Ycrk.

GTATCMZNT CF P'JCL'.C DZZT.

Indebtcd.-.os-o 51.2C0.C39.933 I r.;r:aE2
cf $2.e43.055 for Septe.mbor.

Vv'A:;IIiN(JTOX The morthly state-
ment of the de'.;t shows th-s- t at
he rl jsc cf business, October CI. 19:3,

'he t :tal debt. less rash in the treas-iry- .

amounted to StZ-- .)2.r. 1. w hich
an increase for the month of $2,-iilL'- .f

The deLt is recapitulated as follows:
Interest bearing d?ht. .217.0;
debt on which interest has ceased
since maturity. $1.10t;.f3:: debt bear-ir- .

no fr.te:c;t. ?3?2..j :3.?lC; total, $1,- -

2?.':;:coc.
This r.r.3iir.t. 1 o'.vvr, dees r.ot in-'- 1

le-- $Jl3.S43.Lli.l in certtti'-''.t-i- s and
:r- notes outstanding which are
effsot by an amount of cash on
haul i'cr their redemption.

Nevv Aucirian Err.icraticn Law.
ViirS'NA The new emigration lav,

if Austria, which !5 now awaitins tho
approval f the m.r.istry ef justice,
i!:!-hc,- 5 the exivting provision under
wisich emigrants of all classes Ir.s:
rl'.oir Austrian citizenship. Undpr tha
ne.v law f ni:;rrai;i.s r.r f conomical rea-- ?

r.s v.iil cnr.'inne to be regarded a3
v lsirian citizens and cfTorts will be

made t ) l.f-:-- ?n touch and assist them
: the country to which they emigrate.

Creot Strike is Imminent.
CHICAGO It is probable that by

the latter part of next week there will
be preat in the stock yards
;n this city. All the unions have di-

rected their representatives to vote
for a btrike at the meeting which
v.i'd be held r.ext Th '-y. The sau-as- e

makers and canncrs have been
out for some time and the ranmakers
have struck in 2ymnathy. The pen-or- al

strike will be for the snmo
reason.

Cortrr.fcsnd Chinese Caught.
PORT T0W."1:NP. Va.;h Four-frn-:

c n'rahar.d Chirre and Harry
Th'-mr- s and Fte.i An lervon. the white
nun who w-r- t!:rm into the

were arre?tr-- on San Juan
island on Thursday. They were
!'r;iT;i:' l.er Friday and v.iil le el

C iturday. Thomas and An- -

lerson are entirely r.nkiiown to the
customs oflicT.'. who ar.? thoroughly
acquainted with the smttssllr-- g

WHOLE COUNTRY MOURNS
FATE OF MRS.

iS 'i'' Fn.ni mart riml mine r.Ti.l

Mr-- . Kintna Itoi.tli Tm-ker- , wife of
Commander l:ooil,-T- u !. was kilb--

l:i tlio v.'i rrk ol tie; e::. t bound t?:n.a
Fe truiu. N . 2, m ar Lake. Mo.,
eighty five miles east of Kansas C'i'J',
jT the niiil-- t if )rt. 2.

Mrs. Itooth-Tu- i ker was rendered un-

conscious and died within half an
hour after b in? Her skull
was fractured and she was injured
intei na'ly.

Mrs. llooth Tucker was on her way
from a visit to t!i colony at Amity to
Chicago, where ihe expected to meet
her husband.

The v. lei l ed train ran into an op-- n

iv. iti h just outside cf Dean Lak The
time Ia-,- t tars, two Pullmans and a
iin. r, .crr wrecked. In the forward
Pullman Mrs. !!;ot h Tucker and ('oh
Holland, who were the .M.b- - orupants
of the car. had just none to the for-

ward end for a consultation. Two of
the Pullmans struck a steel water
tank with M.ch fore: as to move it
livi fes-- from its foundation and when
the train cn v reached the scne both
Mr.-,-. Tooth-Tucke- r and Col. Holland
v. ere mini: scions.

The Story of the Accident.
Major Oniv.nd. who lieid Mrs. Jlooth-Tufker'- s

band when she died, gave
the fit!1 particulars of tiie wreck:

lb' said:
"Our train was made up of an en-trln- e.

baua.e car. smoking car, day
coach, tourist Kleeper and two Pu!l-niaii- s.

"Cen. Harries and I were in the for-

ward Pullman, the one next to the
tourist-sleeper- , when Miss Damn-.es- .

Mrs. Uooth-Tucker'- s secretary, came
in.

"With her was Col. Holland of the
Salvation Army.

PS iSJ y

"They tcld the porter that Mrs.
Tooth-Tucke- r wanted a berth in the
Pullman. She said that the had in-

tended to stay in Kansas City another
day, but that her anxiety to see her
husband and her children asain made
her leave Kansas City a day before
she had intended.

"The Pullman porter said that he
had only one berth left, and that Mrs.
Booth-Tucke- r and Miss Dammes
should have that.

"He made up the berth and went
back to tell Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r it was
ready for her. He found her talking
about Salvation Army affairs with
Col. Holland. She said she would
come toon.

"He went back a couple of minutes
later and told her again.

"This time she started un to come
to the Pullman.

"Just then came the smash.
"One of the wheols of the Fullman

had left the track. I understand that
it opened a switch and that this de-

railed the tourist sleeper.
"All I know is that when I strug-

gled to my feet the tourist sleeper
had left the track, and as we were
going at top speed, had knocked the
steel water tank, into which it had
crashed, five feet cut of the way.

"The train stopped with a jar that
shook us all. We all ran back to the
tourist sleeper. It had been smashed
almost to bits.

"We heard women moaning. We
got axes and dug Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r

out of the wreckage. With her we
took out the unconscious body of a
woman who was taking her dead hus-

band home to be buried. Another
woman, a Mrs. Kelsey of New York,
we also took out. A man who had
falieu upen her kicked her in the
chest in trying to free himself.

"Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r wa3 uncon-
scious. So was Col. Holland.

"We carried them into the small
waiting room in the little station at
Dean, which was only a few yards
away.

"A rhyslcian was on the train. He
went to Mrs. Booth-Tucker'- s assist-
ance.

"Miss Dammes asked:
" 'Is there any hope--, doctor?'
"The doctor, who had found that

Youthful Eritish Statesmen.
Somebody in London has struck an

average of the ages in the new Brit-

ish cabinet and finds it to be only 4S,

an absurdly youthful figure when one
remembers the years usually credited
to great men over there. It is recalled
that when Lord Randolph Churchill in
his younger days delivered himself
of a more than usually fierce tirade
against Gladstone the latter quietly
observed: "The noble lord has many
striking qualities, and if half of them
could be cut out. the remainder would
make a valuable public servant." This
remark of "the grand old man" has
been described as at once clever, cut-

ting and complimentary.

Millionaire Is Learning Mining.
Harry Payne Whitney, son of the

New York millionaire, has taken to
mir.in? in earnest, having gone to

! work on the Colorado properties in
which his father is interested, lie de-

clares his intention to master the
mir.ing business thoroughly and will
qualify himself to make expert exam-

inations and reports. John Hays Ham-
mond, the famous mining expert, is
his tutor.

Mrs.
l'r.-.-c:

i::te:
v. as
.'I

and
over

..I. 1.1 t1!' ) il l uc er s ski. 11 nan ix-i--

it ,! and tiiat she bad sustain' d

::al injuries, reiilied that there
if ii".
towk Mrs. llooth Tinker's band

he!.; it while the doctor worked
h. r.

"Once I tri to draw '.t away. She
restrained 1:1'

The Picture at the Top is cf the Late Mrs. Bocth-Tucke- r. Her Hueband
Is Pictured Directly Below. To the Right Is Shewn a Diagram

of the Accident, While to t he Left the Commander
and His Wife Are Seen in Consultation.

li. 1.1V

r.

is

mi

i

c?qrvoyy

"We told Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r that
she must die. I don't, know whether
she understood us. She gasped out a
few words of prayer.

"Miss Dammes, who remained calm
through all the excitement, prayed
over her dying friend.

"Two hours after the accident Mrs.
Booth-Tucke- r died, still holding my
hand."

Impressive Ceremonies at Chicago.
Before a canvas bearing in let-

ters the words, "Faithful Unto
Desth." in Princess rink, the body of
Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucke- r rested while
hundreds of her Salvation army fol-

lowers and friends, grief-stricke- n and
weening, passed by the colfin in silent
tribute to her memory. Three thou-
sand persons who had known the dead
woman as fellow worker or as friend
passed before the bier to pay their
last tribute of respect and love. Two
cadets of the army's training school
stood at either end of the catafalque
and overhead swung a banner in-

scribed with the words: "Faithful
unto death." The silver plate on the
coffin bore the words: "Born Jan. S,

ISM. Consul Emma Booth-Tucke- r.

Promoted to glory Oct. 2S, 103 "

An Autocratic Detective.
After fifty years' service in the po-

lice department, two decades of which
were spent as special guardian of per-

sons of royal rank. Detective Inspect-
or Sweeney of Scotland Yard has re-

tired on a generous pension. Sweeney
is known in all the courts of Europe
and was selected for his special duty
because of his stylish appearance and
aristocratic manner. During the late
years of Queen Victoria's life he ac-

companied her wherever she went,
but hardly any knew he was a detec-
tive.

Eichop Goes Sack to Spain.
Bishop AHocer of Cebu. the last

Spanish Human dignitary in
the Philippine archipelago, sailed for
Sp?iin cn the 24th. He had worked for
thirty-eigh- t years In the Philippines
and was noted for his charitable acts.

Gives Home for Good Purpose.
William Mul.ioon. the once famous

wrestler, has transferred his home at
Belfast, N. Y.. to Bishop Charles H.
Cclton cf Buffalo to be rfsed for a con-

vent, charitable or educational

THE UNTIMELY
EMMA BOOTH-TUCKE- R :

rZiff Mm'
-- T i"3
WlfW M Q Ml

Ac. os'i the casket loll tin1 kuus 01 u

Salvation army lla on which rested
the dead woman's Tilde niv:-- her by

her mother fifteen years a'to. and
lxirne throiiphotit her work in Inula
ami other parts of the world.

After the services the body was put
on board a train which left for New
York at once. Memorial services

were held in New York. It has not
been decided whether burial will take
place there or in London.

TRIBUTES FROM THE PRESS.

New York Herald and Chicago Trib-
une Eulogizes Dead Leader.

The New York Herald says:
"The untimely death of Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r,

under circumstances most
painful and distressing, removes one
of the strongest and gentlest figures
in the world of militant philanthropy.

"As the daughter of the founder
and commander of the Salvation
army, she was actively and earnestly
identified with its evangelistic and
philanthropic work in this and other
lands. She shared the zeal and en-

thusiasm of Gen. Booth, and dedicated
the energies of her life and the splen-
did powers of her eloquent and per-

suasive oratory to the work of amel-
iorating the condition of the sub-
merged classes. Her gentle pleadings

a benediction to the outcast and
a ray of hope for the fallen. To the
inmates of prisons everywhere her
frequent visits brought messages of
hope and cheer. , They hailed her as a
good angel, and listened attentively

Morlev Does Not Want Title.
It is said in London that John Mor-le- y.

whose "Life of Gladstone" is the
talk of the day, may have a baronetcy
if he cares for such honor. But it is
not he will accept, for. like
"the great commoner," he is indiffer-
ent to such dignity as is supposed to
be conferred by a title. Premier Bal-

four, who occasionally can do a grace-
ful thing, recognizes Mr. Morley's lit-

erary ability and according to report
has decided to report the historian for
a baronetcy in the list of honors to be
announced next January.

Las, Member of Famous Body.
John V. L. Findlay of Baltimore is

the last surviving member of the
Maryland legislature of IS'32, which
was specially called to make provision
for Maryland assuming her quota of
the money for the support of the
federal government during the war.

Pioneer in Artistic Work.
Alexander Blackley, the pastel- - art-

ist, whose death is announced at the
age of SS, was the first artist whose
work was reproduced in color in an
illustrated newspaper.

13 Wsvz rccs-cj- v J

large

Catholic

thought

"

.

to her si.npl and artie..t plea for
'the belter way.'

"To her woi I: for the army she
brought the fruit t the ripest ex-ame- d

perieiH - and I ra!iiin4 s from the
work among the slums of London ami
from her coiiik ct ion w ith the Inter
nation; truinim: homes in that city.
In th. United States she was Klveii
full and equal authority with lu r bus
band. Commander Tooth-Tucker- , In

direct in:; the affairs of lb" army.
"To those who believe that the

work of the Salvation army Is the
nearest approach to a practical appli-
cation of the teachings of Christian-
ity the death of this admirable wom-

an will be in the nature of a personal
loss, while ail Cnri: tendom will mourn
her demise with a common sot row."

The Chica.no Tribune rints tin- - fol-

lowing:
"The tragic death of Mrs. Kmma

Tooth-Tucke- r will be deplored not
omy by the Salvation army, of which
she was 'consul' li.e Cuited States,
but by the public in eie ral, which
sympathises witn the work for hu-

manity in which she, in association
with her husband. Coin: lander Tooth-Tuei- .

r, had been so lon.n and con
spieuou :!y en.'ied. It adds to the
pathos of the sad event that her hus-

band, who arrived in the city yester-
day mori:in from New York, was

to meet her on her return
from a visit to the Sal vat ion army col
o! y at Amity. Colo. Instead of that
he was met with the news of her mid-

den death. The Salvation army is
too effective and practical a force for
i;ood and for the uplifting of humanity
to let such an event pass only as 1111

item of news. In that work Mrs.
Tooth-Tucke- r had been conspicuous
and her husband, sin able, judicious,
(jod-fearir.- and humanity loving
worker, has been greatly aided by her
counsel, good judgment, untiring In-

dustry and sympathy with the unfor-
tunate. In this bereavement, which
has taken from him not only an elll-cien- t

helper and in the
work of philanthropy but a lovlnff and
devoted wife, lie will have the sym
pathy of the whole community

Emma Booth-Tucke- r.

Surely, win 11 a K''1 wom.oi iliin.
'I'll" world lias bst a preeiniis thinK,

Ami this tin- - reason lor thf sllis
Th.-i- i ei.mi' iron) comtiiom r an kln.

The wliisper :"e.s Py uiywtle ways
To where tin- - pagans. I r inuloim

Ainl t;rie iris,', this one raise:
'S!iL tli'jiisat ot

"itivo tier Ihc fniitnue li-- hnnils:
I..'t hi r woii:s 1'iaise her in lh

Kites"
And m-- n i" "H "i" distant lands

Tram- - that jiiirase wliieli eoumih:'-r- -

n lei slum.
'Jink and

tor.si" thr tributes come:
thought of us."

"Her bands were stretched the
poor:

Sh" sought the needy: In ncr ways
She crave th-:- courage to end'ox.

An 1 it i.f vowed: "Shu ti.all hav
praise.''

Her worth U rr:oro than rnlikn aro
But nil tlu- - pralso la spok n thus

Prom Kricvlmj one near aiui afar;
"Shi; th'jl'bt if ii.-i.-

si; dv when a ood woman di'-s- .

The world has lost a precious tiling.
And words of heavy sorrow 1 is- -

From iipM of commoner arid Kim;.
Far better than tie-- wreath of bay

A tribute rar and srlorioiis
Is whvn tlv little children say:

"H'r.v thought of iif."
V. I. N. in nii-ag- Iribune.

Ibsen's College Record.
Someone in Scandinavia has un-

earthed the report of the examiners
on Dr. Ibsen's papers at his examina-
tion for the degree of bachelor. It

runs as fellows: "Norwegian, good:
Latin prose, good: Latin essay, fairly
good; Latin conversation, moderate;
Greek, bad; arithmetic, bad; Gorman,
very good; French, pood; religious
knowledge, good; history and geog-

raphy, good; Hebrew, good; geometry,
good. General remarks: A young
man not to be despised." In ppite
of many "goods." however, Ibsen wa?
plowed, owing to his deficiencies in

greek and arithmetic. He aspired in

tnose days to be a pharmaceutical'
chemist.

The Ccmcositicn of the Jury
An eleven-to-on- e jury in Now- - York-recall- s

an incident in which the late
Recorder Smythe figured. The guilt
ef the accused was beyond doubt and
the recorder had charged the jury ac-

cordingly, but after several hours' de-

liberation the twelve good men and
true stood eleven for and cme against
conviction. Wearied with vain effort to
reach unanimous conclusion, they sent
for a court officer and requested that
he bring them supper. The recorder
was informed of this request and this
was the answer he "Sup-
per, eh? Very well, officer. Go down
the street and brinz back eleven good
meals and one bale of hay."

"Joe" Chamberlain's Recreation.
Mr. Charr-borlai-n gets his

by workir.e .in his pardi n. He

often writes till late at nipkt. In the
morning he reals the newspapers in

bed and afterward attends to his cor-

respondence, which consists of about
2 uo letters a day. For his speeches
he uses facts specially collected for
him by experts and he always re- -

1 . . r.r. t,r,.-.r- t r. In br TrfSf-r.-e of
.ileal ao ri'ti.vd - -- -- - - -

his Eocretary.

. rBBaE3afcaacfci -g--j

j Inilat en Cettlno IL
I Pom cro-.- r r tf.jr iluu't tp Pa--
runi'n 1 M la i fiuon 11. ny imv m

tck en tinuil of etlirr I r n t t h coiitiilnliia;
only l'.'oz. lu l irUnnx, nlilrli ttn.y wkii l
UkMii to nll Hi'kt, li ifii I lrliuii en-tali-

! nr. for Ilia tni inuimy.
To you wiint 10 nz. Inatt'ttd of ", nr. for

mil in money t 1 ln-- n luy I uf m o w bturcli.
ltequii ra no cook lfi(.

It's no credit to 11 man Jo bo 7ol
lit tbo pole.t of a yux.

I'ven the "top wave of populatlly"
Is often but a shallow depth.

Mr. Wtnitlowa MMiiinna rn'.for rll'nllrn t'-- l lllllK. mttrum II j;cirii. ri 'I'irH
ujmitlyu. lln I'm in Inrrtvlua ixiiii-- . lt"Vi. i.tl.
If vory bib word must b
kr, some folks Would better keep

ijlilet.

I tm Hurt Plso'a C'uro fcr ( 'eniimill"ii
tiiy llff ttir-- u ii.ro. - Mrs. Tiioh. It .liiuai.

i:o Stn l, Norwlc.'.. N. Y., I 'i l. 17, l'J.
Whisky and water l a iiood

'fuller" to the chup who lakea tio
many.

Defiance Starch
etinuM bo In rvrry heiisnliold, nir f prw4.
l.e-i.lo- H 4 .. leero for lu cmti tlnui any
oilier brand of celd mtr luiiti

A man Is cuiiKlit more times In hit
speech (lian a woman, becam.e you
can't interrupt ,1 woman.

Lewis' "siiiiKb' Tinder" stniiKht fn
ciuar. iiiikIc of finality tnl.ni i You
pay Mh: f ir ciu.us n, t. so .',ood. Ia-wI-

I ui torv Ten 1 1, 111.

A paper dollar Is said to last about
live years il visits a chinch
fuir.

The Best Results in Starching
rnn be fttliiii only by iiinj I (fflnuof
March. IfM-ido- x fell Inn lin.ru fur hiAllii
money no cookimr rquiir"l

You cannot pet up an orelio-.ti- n

comported of people who blow their
own horns.

Atk You DnpBilst for A!!en't Foot-Fa- ?.

"I trh-- ALLKN S H M IT liAMi n-- nlly,
nnd liiivn just b.nifht. Knot lu-- r supply It
has cu red my corns, find the but, liiiinina;
Mid itching sennit inn in my feet which wn.it
i.lmoht 1 uonldnot

if now. .Mr. W. .1. Wiilker Cuuidcxi,
N. J." Sold by nil DriiKgi-ta- , ilic

When the proverbial rainy flay
comes lot.H of men use borrowed s.

ir yon i sic HAi.i. iu.t r,
it Rod I 'f-- f hh Hull libi.t, t he l"-- t Ibdl PduO.

Lurw - ".. pr-Iaii- only .r cent.

A brave man's honor and a fru
woman's love have no d ellno 0:1 Iho
stock exchanr.e of life.

m
CARTRIDGES AND i

SHOT SHELLS
represent the experience of 35
years cf ammunition making.w U.M.C.on th-he- ad of a cart-rid- c

a guarantee of quality .

Sore fire accurate reliable.

Ask your dealer.

f'aai-rtrti-t

tton rejuttt.

if THE UK10H METALLIC,

CARTRIDGE GO.

BRIOGEPKT, COKfl

1 . 1

jf

V TJZ

--TT. i4--
--tOWrj? Waterproof Wjj' f

A

A I TOWf-- CO, tW. M- - W.S. A-- Vr
kAA4UJI CO. TbNOfTU CAM.

Ms THE LADY

I WHO IRONS B
jja Knows hew important it II If
IS to uss a 5ood starch. Defiance ff
V St3rch is the best starch i
Erf made. It doesn't stick to I fi 1

Fj the iron. It gives a fceauti- - I u
it ful soft flossy iti!7nc to the Vff
U clothes. It will not blister' H

m or crack the cods. . It selli M

flnj for less, goes farther, dou II

u I mcre' v'no

y a irons. Defiance Starch at &!l

Jl 16 02. for 10 ccr.ts. j

fj I2 DEfLAHCE STARCH C9,

THRIFTY FARMERS
are lu-- . '.U-- V nettle !n the Prate of Maryland. wh.-r- f

111. will tnl ilu.lf lirful aul te.tlijr r:!uiMle. r. rt.
c J mmrlte; U.:r rlu.:i. and ' " 'r
leu will ta aeat frne ueri ip'icti..a t

E. BADENHOOP.
Sec SUta Boa.-i-l ol Irnmiaralion. BALTIMORE. Kl


